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Project Notes: 

SAFR-LED SERIES
FEATURES

Class I, Division 2, Groups A,B,C & D
Class II, Division 1 & 2, Groups E,F & G
Class III
Simultaneous Presence
Zone 2, Groups IIA, IIB & IIC
Enclosed and Gasketed
Wet Locations
NEMA 3R, 4X
IP 66
UL844 Hazardous Location
UL1598 Wet Locations
UL1598A Marine Outside Type
UL8750- LED Safety
CUL
ABS Type Approved
Restricted Breathing (175 watt max)
AEx nR II, T4
Tested to LM79 & LM 80 Standards

LIGHT SOURCE

LED

The SAFR LED luminaires are an addition to our already extensive SAF/R product offering. They are widely used on offshore
drilling rigs, land drilling rigs, oil and gas production platforms, in waste water treatment facilities, petroleum & petrochemical
refineries, grain processing & storage, pharmaceutical facilities and other areas where protection is needed from hazardous
gasses, dusts and fibers.

These fixtures offers 60,000 or more hours of rated lamp life with at least 70% lumin mainteance and a color temprature of
5,000 degrees kelvin. Lumen outputs are designed to offer an option to traditional HID luminaires for your facility.

Our glare-free globe system is available in a Type V and in a low profile frosted to offer the best combination of lumen output
and safety for your hazardous and marine rated environment in a mounting style sure to work in your application. There is also
a low profile clear globe that offers the highest possible light output. The die cast aluminum housing also provides efficient heat
sink properties, allowing for longer LED life expectancy.

Finally, our fixture offers the benefit of a restricted breathing option that does not require annual testing.

Like all of our LED products, the SAFR-LED is covered by our five year warranty against manufacturers defects and lumen loss.

Part Number: SAFR-LED-11-L2-U-LFG-P-SS

Description:
BASIC SERIES: SAFR-LED
LAMP CURRENT/LAMP
WATTAGE:

96 Watt

LAMP TYPE: LED
DRIVER VOLTAGE: 120 thru 277 Volt   50/60HZ
GLOBE AND GUARD: Low Profile Frosted Glass Globe

and Guard
MOUNTING STYLE: 3/4" Pendant Mount
OPTIONS: Stainless Steel Inserts

Not all options are available in all combinations. For further information and assistance, please consult our printed buyers guide,
your local Rig-A-Lite sales representative or our customer service department.


